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Golden Bear News
Campus News

The Opening Day Celebration held on Friday, August
21 was a grand success for 2015! The Opening Day
Celebration telecast is now online and can be viewed in its
entirety on the KU President’s webpage. Nearly 2,000 members
of the class of 2019 moved onto KU’s campus on Saturday,
August 22 and then celebrated convocation on Sunday, August
23 in Keystone Arena. Welcome, Golden Bears!

Mal Fuller, an air traffic supervisor at the
Pittsburgh International Airport who helped
shut down the nation’s airspace during the events of
9/11, will speak about his experiences at 7 PM on
Wednesday, September 2 in MSU Room 183. Hear
Fuller’s firsthand account of the day when the nation
was under attack, and learn how the 40 heroes of flight
93 forever changed the course of history. This event
is sponsored by the Association for Campus Events.

President Hawkinson has declared that Fridays will
be KU Spirit Fridays! All faculty, staff, students and
community members are encouraged to wear maroon
and gold and/or Kutztown University apparel on Fridays
throughout the Sesquicentennial Celebration.
As an incentive, stop by the KU Campus
Store and ask for a Spirit Coupon, which
provides a 25% discount through
September 3.

KUF&AR Events
Kutztown vs.
East Stroudsburg

Homecoming
Tailgate
Saturday, October 24
Starts at 11:30 AM

Cheer for the KU Golden Bears as they take on East Stroudsburg for
Kutztown’s Homecoming game! The tailgate opens at 11:30 AM and
offers covered field level seats as well as food and drinks in the Student
Rec Center. Cost per person is $20 for adults (21 years and older), $10
for ages 13-20, and free for children 12 years and under (children must
be registered at time of purchase). Space is limited and this event fills
up fast, so be sure to register early!

REGISTER >>>

100 Seasons
of Football Celebration
Saturday, November 7

Join the KU Community as we celebrate 100 Seasons of KU football on
Saturday, November 7, 2015.
The 100 Seasons of Football Package offers two tickets to the announcement
of the All-Time Team ceremony located at O’Pake Field House starting
at 10 AM, two general admission tickets to the KU football game vs.
Shippensburg, two tickets to the 5th Quarter Football Party located at
the South Dining Hall from 4:30 PM to 6:30 PM, one limited edition
100 Seasons of Football t-shirt, program and a $50 donation to football
scholarships (tax deductible). We will also be honoring all KU football
alumni at halftime with an on-field presentation alongside the All-Time
Team. Package cost is $100.
Other package options available, click
REGISTER for more details!

REGISTER >>>

WAITING FOR
YOUR RSVP!
Whether you graduated from KU last
year or 50+ years ago, you’re invited
to participate in all of the events and
activities we have to offer throughout the
year! For a complete list of upcoming
alumni events, please visit our events
page. We look forward to seeing you in
the very near future!

Alumni Recognition
Travis Bergwall ’11 founded West Chester Food Tours last month, which now offers a 2.5 hour lunchtime walking and
noshing tour within the borough. Food tours run as often as four days a week at a cost of $50 per person.
Raymond H. Melcher, Jr. ’73 has been named to the Board of Directors of Fieldhouse Innovations, LLC. He has also
joined the adjunct faculty of Alvernia University in the College of Business, teaching both undergraduate and graduate
courses. In addition, Ray has received the Double Diamond Victory Award from VR Mergers and Acquisitions of Ft.
Lauderdale, FL, for being among the Top 10 Producers Worldwide for the second quarter of 2015.
The artwork of Grace Bevelheimer ’15 is featured in the art
show “Intimacy,” curated by Kate Sweeney and Aaron Tsuru, at
RABBITHOLE Studios in Brooklyn, NY. The show – which was
featured in a Huffington Post article (Grace’s contribution is featured,
second photograph from the top) – explores the visual expression of
what it means to be intimate.

Sinking Feeling, Copyright © Grace Bevelheimer

John Gabriel ’78 is one of 12 nominees being considered for the
Adams County Hall of Fame Class of 2015. He was named NBA
Executive of the Year in 1999 and continues to work for the Knicks.
The finalists will be inducted into
the Hall of Fame in November.

Gavin Advertising hired Ashley Mentzer ’08 as digital project manager. Her work
has been featured on the Huffington Post, Fresh Home, Yahoo Finance and Verizon
websites, among others. Gavin Advertising is a full-service PR and digital marketing
agency in York, PA.
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